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law or laws as are hereby alteredor fupplied,
~beand thefameare herebyrepealed.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentative~.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—the third day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufandeight hun..
diedand four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfyivania.

CHAPTER CXV.

An ACT for the Eletlion of Conjiables in the
TownJh4p of Pitt burgh.

~ 7HEREASthecitizensofPittfburghtown-
j”~ (hip have reprefentedto the legiilature,

that they labor under greatindonveniencesfor
the want of conifablesin faid townihip, there
being none ele&ed or appointedfor two years
pall, in confequenceof doubts having arifen as
to the legality of holdingele&ions for con~ia-
bles, there being no officer to hold fuch elec-
tion, or to makereturn thereof; Therefore,
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• SeE~on1. Be it enafled by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the C~ommonwealthof
Pennfylvania,in General 4femblymet, and it is

Time and herebyenatledby the authority of the fame, That
place of choof- the eleftorsof Pittfhurgh townihip, confifting
ing conflablea
in PietIburgh of the borough of -Ptttlburgh, (hail annually
townihip. on the fourth Monday of May, at the fame

place that they meet to choofe borough offi-
cers, ele& four reputablecitizens in faid town-
(hip It Shallbethe duty of the conftableof the
boroughto hold the ele&ion, and return the
namesof the perfonsfo ele6led to the next
court of quarterfeflions for the countyof Al-
legheny; and the faid court thall appoint two
of them to be confrablesfor the faid townShip,

Penalty on andon the negle& or refufal of fuch perfon or
perfonsele6t- perfonseleftcd in manneraforefaid, the court
&t refuling or
negleãing to Shall then proceedas dire&ed by the feven-
ferve. Eceath-fettion -of -an a&, entitled “ An a& for

the recoveryof debtsand demandsnot exceed-
ing one hundred dollars, before a juftice of
the peace, andfor the ele&ion of conftables,
arid for other.purpofes.”

Sec. ~. And -be it further enalled by the au-
Previous no- thority aforefaid, That previoully to the elec-
tice to be giv- don for conifablesas aforefaid, it Shall be the
enoffuch - - -- -—

cieäion. duty of the conStable -or conftables of faid
townShip, to give noticeof the fame, by three
or thore written or printed advertifements,put
up at the market-houfein the faid borough,at
leaft three days previoully to faid eleEtion

Penalty onfaf- and if the faid conflable or conStables,thai!

give refufe or ~iegIe&to give fuch notice, he or hey
Shall forfeit and pay ten dollars for fuch of-
fence, to -be recoveredas fumsof equalamount
areor may be by law recoverable;fuch fines

to
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to be applied to the ufe of the poor of the
faid townShip.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfeof Reprefentatives..

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

Appaovrn—the third day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dredand four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER CXVI.
An ACT to difolvethe Marriage Contrati between

ThomasDeweesand Mary his Wife.

WHEREASMaryDewees,lateMary Kid,
of the county of Montgomery, by her

petition, hath reprefented to the legillature,
that the was lawfully married to ThomasDe-
wees, in the month of JuneAnno Domini one
thoufand eight hundred andone; thatwithin
a few monthsafter their marriage,he wascon-
viaedof forgery, in thecourtof oyer andterm-
iner,in Berkscounty,andwasfentenccdto hard
labour andimprifpnmentfor a term of years
thatafter eighteenmonthsimprifonmenthe was,
at the folicitation of her friends, pardonedby
the Governor; that after remaining with her
abouttwo weeks after his liberation, he aban-
doned and left her in a deStitute fituation;
and it appearsby a copy of a record of the
court of- quarter fellions of the peace, and ge-

- neral


